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MIBOKLL^NY.

Wab or Redhmption.—There is no war
nows lo report thia week. The' weather has
been loo warm for active operations in Virgin
ia, and bui little has been.done in any quarter
except nt Charleston. At that point we sup
pose our forces are still busy, having been re
cently reinforced with 7000 men. We Iiope
to hear good news from there soon.
Tlio Juvenile Concert, by Mias Nuliing’.s
class, on Saturday evening, was a very pleas
ant affair. To the youthfijl performers it As
apparently an occasion of unmixed pleasu^,
aTId the audience, which was large; seemed to
bejn full sympathy with the little folks.
We are under obligation to Mr. Josiah
Goodwin for a box of remarkably large EiigItsh Gooseberrie*. Mr. G. is a skillful and
successful ctihivaior, and an examination of bis
neatly kept and well managed garden shows
that much may be done oh small territory, if
one only knows how.
A son of Rev. Dr Bosworih, of Portland—*
Sergeant ftlajor of the 17ih Maine regiment—
who was wounded in Ihe recent battle at Ma
nassas, has since died. Ilis father was with
him at the lime of his death.

AUNT ESTHUR’S DOWRY.
A TALB or MARRIED LIFE.
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Menntime, Isabel, after nearying Herbert
, with quesiiuni) about her aufai, volunteered to
* repay bim lor hia infortnaiion, by gathering a
bouquet lor him %ofn the conservatory. He
accompanied her there' (or the purpose, and
laughing and dhatiing they loitered througli,
culling their spoils here and there, and finally
aitiing down in Isabel's boudoir to arrange
them. With the freedonf of their childish
WATERVILLE, MAINE........ FRIDAY, AUaa4, 1863.
acquniniance,.be stopped to fasten some sprays
NO. 6.
of dapbnia in her hair, when Mr, Falkner en
tered the room and quietly looked on.
says you-are determined to pay every thing, S. F. Smith’s poem. Wo fear, howeVer, that the results at which educatii^n aimed. Ha cancies .were created in the Board of Trustees,
It was such an unusual thing that Isabel and so will not have a cent left.’
a large share came with no inientioo of listen alluded to the endowment of colfeges and high 'which were filled by the election of Franklin
was quite startled out of her usual self posses
‘ Is it true, Arthur ? Is this wiint mother
sion. ‘ Mr. Falkner, Air. Horris —my cousin means? have you lost all ? ’ asked Isabel with ing to the exercises, for they bad not even the schools, and thought the Stale had fallen short Merriam', Esq. of------N. H., and Rev. R. V.
grace to remain quiet during the opening of her duty in this respect. . Sbe ought lo be Dexter, of Calais.
Herbert—aunt Esther’s step-son,’ said Isabel, eagerness.
explanaiively.
more liberal. Colleges were needed for the
' Almost every thing, but you will not blame prayer by Rev. A. K. P. Small, of Bangor.
On Wednesday evening. Bond’s Union Band
'
Air. Falkner was coldly polite ; and the me for the course I have pursued when you
support of our common schools, and it was
.
Mr.
Emerson's
oration
was
upon
tbs
Office
restraint of his presence caused it to be a know all.’
which had furnished very acceptable music for
owing in a great 'measure to the literary jeal
relief when Herbert Norris left.
the various Commencement exorcises, gave a
' Blame you I ’ cried Isabel, springing into of ihe Scholar and lie came with words ol
Isabel’s eyes fell, and her cheeks burned his arms. ' I thank Gpd fur il, for now I can counsel, such as one (t»nding where ho does ousy which so uniformly manifested itself in
.4 nnder her husband’s steady gaze, for her heart tell you without fear of misconstruction bow might offer without presumption, and such as Ihe legislalure when aid of this-kind was call- Concert at the Baptist Church, which wo were
jpleased to see was fully attended. This was
I was full of the secret which she had discovered. very dear you are to me, for yourself' alone.’
those lo whom lie came might receive wnE"'h** their wants were so poorly provi followed by the Presiifent’s Levee, a pleasant
To him these were but so many, coufiruiations Arthur Falkner now knew that he was betovreverence. He claimed lor the scholar a regal ded for. But tliese were military times, and social gathering of the Alumni and other friends
of the truth of bis suspicions.
ed by his wife ; he had n'ot one doubt of it, and
A cluster of dapbnia fell from Isabel’s hair. yet how much there was to him still unexplain rating—neither prieM nor prophet having a in the promotion of the great object to which of Ihe College, which fittingly closed the round
•
Scarcely knowing what she did, she stooped,' ed. Mrs. Ashley feeling herself an intruder, higher or holier misstohr He earnestly ex the public mind was now luinod, Walervillc
Dkmociiatic Nomination. — The Port
of festivities of this very pleasant nnnivei
picked it up, and carefully placed it in a vase quietly look her departure, wondering how borted him lo ‘ stand by his order' and walk VAOiiege
College naa
bad aone
done inuen.
much. He had issued com- ✓
------- --------- -- -------------^ land convention nominated Hon. Bion Brad, of water. Again the glow of a smouldered fire Label could be ihnnkful for the loss of forluue.
MAiNE._Ti,ia regiment.in
worthy of the vocation wherewith he is called. missions to many of her graduates, no one tsV'
miry as the democratic candidate for Govern
shot from Mr. Falkner’s eyes. The slormy
which
our
town
was
considerably interested,
[COaOLDDID NEXT VXIX.]
whom
had
disappointed
expectation.
With
-Mr.
Emerson's
epigrammatio
siyla
of
wriliog
or.
Of the platform, &c., we shall have some
^ passions of his nature,over which his manhood
returned to Angusla on Friday last, and on
is no more peculiar than his orutoryi and though the advantages secured them by education
had gained, an ascendency, were triumphing
thing to say hereafter. '
Saturday we had tke pleasure of welcoming
_ now. They were reflected in that strange
a forcible speaker, one is not surprised lo find they had stoo'l well in the line of promotion,
m
home some of Ihe boys we sent out eleven
glance, in the pallor of bis face, in the livid
Russia is said to be making gigantic prepa
that his delivery is far from bi*iig snath and and secured the most marked conmemlaiion
' lips tiiat worked convulsively, although no
months
ago ; tome, we say, 'for u few went rations for war.
froni superior officers. While among our
UPU^>IAXUAM, i PAK>LK.VVING,
graceful.
Hu
stands
bijfore
you,
a
figure
of
Sound escaped them. Isabel, unconscious' of
KDITOHS.
from us to return no more. -Bronzed with
:-12
sharp angles, with a marked face and head, regiments on Ihe Potomac, he bad often listen
the change, still sot caressing the flower, which
Our brethren of tbe press all envy us the
.,a she had placed on a stand beside her, and al- WATERVILLE ... AUG. 14, 1863. indicative of character. At limes, as he warms ed 10 praises of Maine soldiers, and had heard exposure to a southern sun, and worn a little possession of a porringer,
[CYarron.
thin
by
their
patriotic
labors,
the
returning
J though she knew it not, her happiness visible
with his subject, he draws bimse)/ up with expressly ftbm Secretary Stanton and GenCertainly they do, Moses—you ought to
soldiers, for Ilie most part, have a hardy,
in her very air, despite her furtive look and
agents fOR TUK MAIL.
slern countenance and piercing eye, his voice Hooker, (hat ours were among the most effici
S. M. PETTBNQILL & 00-, Newspaper Agents, No. 10 State
^ blushing cheeks.
healthy look, and with a short rest wifi be as hare a trough.
atreet, Doston, and 37 Park Ilow, New Vork, are Agents for the ringing out like the challenge of a trumpet, and ent regiments in the grau Union army. -He
■I
At length the storm broke in all its fury,
Eahtekk Mail, and are authorized to receive adTertisements
good as new. Very fortunately for the regi
CiliCl’S.—By referring to our advertising
j
' Isabel Falkner I I came bere to release you and subscriptionr, at the same rates as required at thia office. almost fancying him a general, on the field of alluded persinently to the military affioily be
8. a. NILKS, Newspaper Adrertising Agent, No. 1 ScoIIay'a
from the bunds which my own folly forged fur Bnlldlng, Court street, Heston, is'authorised to receive adver* battle, you feel willing to enrol yourself with tween the soldiers of N. England and those of ment, as we think, the men were not paid off, columns it will bo seen that S. 0. Wheeler's
-■i you, but I was jioI prepared to see such shame tlssmcuts at the same rates as required by us. the western Stales, imputing it to the fact that as some were, before starting for home, and great Internaliuniil Circ'js will exhibit in this
lest bravery. It seems that there is one who above. Advertisers abroad are refeared to the agents named those whom be is calling to follow to victory or
had little or no sickness on the route. Hadley village on (ho al'lercoon and eveninz of 'Puesdeath. Possessed by [great thoughts that both had the same ancestry and the same
has the power to melt the ice in your bosom,
P. Dyer, who lost an arm at Port Hudson, was day next.
By examining- the-list of per
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
and call up, even in'my presenc, smiles that to
struggle for utterance, his sentences are jerked birthplace, while both were imbued with the
Relating cither to the business or editorial departments of this
left
SI Cairo, doing well, and he will follow his formers you will find they present an array of
C.f all others are denied. Would to God you had paper, should be address.-d to ‘ Maxuau & Wlltu,' or * EasTskN forth abruptly and with an appearance of la same lore of the great principle of universal
comrades in a few weeks. The regimental talent in (his department not often uumhined
concealed it from.my eyes better, and not have Mail Ornos.’
bor. He fires no blank cartridges ; he sends freedom. The Governor gave no ■<igns of suf
flag, 80 nobly borne by him in Ihe light, and in ono enlertuinmant. Some are old acquuin.
thus aioused ihe demon within roe !'
no blazing rockets ; hut bis solid shot, of fering for want of ‘ college honors,’ and when
Commencement
Isabel, fixing her innocent, pleading eyes
which is still stained with his blood, has b'cen lances and always welcome, and others promThe number of visitors has been large, and loQgh and well compucK d metal, are hurled he closed by facetiously assuming Ihe powers
' upon him, said, ' What have 1 done to deserve
hung up at Augusta, with other memen^es of i ise to give new nilractions to Ihe entertain< these cruel words ? , You arc wronging me, tbo-weatber fine, and this great occasion was forth straight lo the mark, and you feel that, conceded to him by the chairman of the late
tbe valor of Maine troops. All were pleased jment. Among the most conspicuous of llio
- indeed—’
never more uniformly pleasant in all irs f«a{ however massive the siruciure, all that hath democratic convention, of “ commander of the
to
see our returning soldiers ; but '■ Young ;former, as all will ounl’ess who hate seen
Her husband interrupted her.
tures. We give but brief details.
nut its foundations in eleinni truth must crum army and navy ot the State,” and called upon
• Do you lake roe for an idiot that you deny
America ” was especially delighted lo wel them, ate Mudamo Tournairo and her won
The sermon before the B. M. Society, by ble beneath that powerful and well directed fire. Gen. Howard to report upon the stale of the
« to me Ihe evidence of my senses?’ he ques
come home the little drummer boy, Charley derful horse ‘ Keil.’ - Trained horses are al
tioned, and then, as sbe would liaVe answered, Rev. Josepli Ricker, of Woburn, Mass., on Mr. Emerson is opt without a fair share of -war, be sat down under a torrent of applause.
Penney, whi, we are told, found friends every ways inlerosiing, hut Kt-il is one of the won
’ he checked her, forbidding her to speak. Sunday evening, drew a very large-audience, .quiet humor, of which his hearers on Wednes
The storm of applause that greet ed our fa
where
and was a groat favorite with Ihe regi ders in ilia deparlnveiil', and puts many human
‘ Listen to me,’ be added, at the same time and was eminently a production- of the first day evening bad au occasional glimpse; and vorite general wlien lie rote was a long time
ment.
^
snatching the. dapbnia from the vase, and
performers lo sliamo by the beauty an 1 grace
his eloquent tribute lo the nobility of ibu be- in subsiding; but when he was finally able to
tearinu^iis pure waxen petals apart—‘ while class.
of
action ho exhibits. Even our friend
Watkuvillk Park.—There was a good
The “ Class Day ” exercises, on Tuesday, roes of to day and bis remarks upon the worth make himself heard he made a brief but ear
you remain in this bouse, madain, you will
‘
Charley
.’-who waltzes all the young ladies
allendanoo
at
the
Park,
on'
Wednesday,
to
preserve no love tokens, to gall me with the deserve lo be noticed nt' length, especially as of human liberty, sliowed that his whole heart nest and elTective fpeecli. Though it was iho
out ol brcufri, coiifcssc.i h'o” got his fiiiistiiiig
' sight ;, hor 'shall you, with my consent, have (his is a new and improving feature of Com was aflame with the purest patriotism.
witness
the
trolling,
and
everything
passed
oil'
first lime he had ever been present at a Com
touclie.s from Kcil; and if Kail ever learns lo
another interview with your lover here. Ip mencemont. At the Church, after wise words
mencement of this institution, be knew some- very pleasantly. The following was the teDr.
Smith’s
poem
bad
one
great
merit' pursuance of the plans which I came to comlaugh it will be at seeing his pupil perform.
sull
:
—
tnuiiiCHle to you, 1 will immediately make of counsel from President Cbamplin, Nathan brevity : and it might also be said—by no tiling of Waterville College from his acquain
But in simple truth we believe ihu perform
Three
entries
were
made
for
the
first
purse
arrangements with your parents tor your re- iel Meader delivered an oration and C. M. Em means disparagingly—that it was not too good tance with (he many sons she bad sent to the
roovnl tlit-re ; and then, in a few months at Ihe ery a poem. We did not heat either of these, for the occasion. The versification was smooth army; spoke in liigh terms of the late Col. of $40 .—Ned Davis, by F. S. Palmer ; Dub- ances of Madunio TouTtiaire and her learned
furthest — 'vheiuyou have obtained tlie divorce, but we hear them highly commended by judg
her, by A. Savage; Bailey Horse, by II. horse are a greater altraclion Ilian any other
and easy ; the sentiment pure and elevated ; Heath and his brother Frank ; also of Ll. Col.
for the application for which 1 give roy ennThayer ; and the money was taken by Ned enlirt) circus. Mademoiselle Jeiinetlo Ellsler's
sent—you will be at liberty to receive his via es ol the best taste. Eseoited by Bond’s Un il enforced a good lesson, ‘ Labor and wait /’ Hesselline and (he two companies that first
ion Band, which bad been on duty at the and it contained some pretty conceits and good, went lo the war, which contained many stu Davis. Time —2.43 : 2.45. The Bailoy horse graceful' exliiliiliim upon ihu tight ropo will bo
its without dishonor to yourself or to me.’
Church, the class then proceeded to the College humoured willicisms that told upon the aodi dents ; expressed bis gratification at the loyal was withdrawn after the first heat; and Duh- rememhered by all whu imve ever seen it —
He Turned to leave Ihe room.
excelling anythiiig ever seen in this country.
,
' Aly husband I for mercy’s sake, listen to grounds, accompanied by a large share of the
and manly sentiments he had heard uttered by ber, having become lame, was withdrawn af
-me I il you only would, iiow much , misery audience. Here, beneath (he shade of the enee with good efiTect. The punning allusions Ihe graduating class—showirig that those who ter the second, but trolled finely, considering And a greater wonder still is the equestrian
lo Gen.Butler were received with especial fa
might be spared to both — I cannot be sent from
/lerfprnjanco of ifie beautiful French girl, Jose
trees, with a pleasant breeze lo make all com- vor ; and his apostrophe lo the old flag—in have already made the groatest sacrifice fur Ler concliiion.
you — 1
phine,!
one of AIndamo Touruaire’s most ie_
For
the
2d
piirse
of
S25,
tlie
entries
wercr
lorlable.
the
exercises
were
concluded.
These
He shook his head, a mocking .smile wa.s on
geniously conceived and well executed, the country are the very ones most likely lo do
his lips, as lie paused in- the duunvay to say, were — History of the Class by P. Bonney j best passage in the poem — brought down a more; he was pleased to know that the young Moll Pilcher, by I. R. Doulittle; Drew Horse mHrkable*pupils.
‘ And so it grieves you to leave all these Pioiihecy by J O. Maible j Address lo Ihe
Of clowns there- can bo no lack wli ire the
men were being so well trained and educated, by J. Bodfi-h : Hunter Horse, by Cummings ;
pretty gewgaws? Well, it shall be as you say, Class by W. P. Whilehouse, Smoking the storm of applause. While far from being a
great
Australian Clown, Nat. Austin leads ;
Black
Mare,
by
H.
Wells.
This
was
won.
l>reat poem, this much can be safely said— and trusted ihsqr would all stand up manfully
no doubt you will find, though, lliat love will
and
of
aorubals, vaulters, gymnasts, albletu.s,
by
Duolitlle’s
Mare
:
time—2.51,
2.50,
easily,
Pipe of Peace, and singing a’Parting Ode. (and if we praise the poem at the expanse of for the right and be loyal and true ; felt sorry
repay you for all such deprivations.’
panlomiiiiists
and grutosques, there is such an
2.57.
The
Hi.story,
(nil
of
sparkle
and
admirably
Had it nut been for the unworthy su.spiciona
a portion of the hearCrs wo cannot help it) — that one ol the young gentlemen look tbe view
Several entries were made for the purse for array as no other ci;cus can boast. In regard
these words betrayed. Label would never have well done, concluded with the following statis Dr. Smith did with it what Emerson failed to he did of pulitical philosophy—leaning loo
soffered him to depart, until she had convinced tics : —
green horses, and it was taken by FoslerPulm- to Ihu general moral itillueiico of Iho circus,
do with his masterly oration, he stilled the au much upon mep and leaving God out of tlie
him of Lis mistake. But he left her alone.
the editor of the Clarion bus settled the point
Whole number who hare been connected wllh the eUsf.
67
er’a
Bily Horae, Time—2.59; 8.01; 3.02.
oalculution. “ With a government su'ch as ours
In vain she waited - the weaiy da’y passed NtKnber who graduate,
'
14 dience.
Qreateflt
number
present
any
one
term,
49
C/OL. jEitqAUD.-T-J, K. LIneolu, Chaplin of by comparison with deiuouratic uoiivenlioos,
on, and even at the meal hours ho did not join Least
“
' “
•'
19 Wednesday—Commencement Day proper— I am satisfied ; under this, by the blessing of
4
her. At length, in the Isoliude of her cham Number present erery term since entering,
Ilie
22d Maine regimoni, is confident that in where tbe great piedominance of rum turns
God, we will bg carried along to tbe lime
The chosen proffsalons of the class areas follows; Law,;
was devoted to the exercises of the graduating
ber, she abandoned herself to her grief.
Dirioit/.d; Medicine, one; undecided,-2.
tlie summary dismissal of Col. Jerrard from Ihe scale’. Ha thinks the circus does the
when
we
shall
have
liberty
and
union.
Nev.
class is very patriotic—Union men,18; Copperheads,!. class, which were as follows.'—
^
The day wore away, and Ihe next, and Ihe The
In 1800 there were Republicans 13, Douglas Democrats 2.
er fear ; God will create great men when they the service, without a hearing, great injustice least harm if not the roost good — the leaders
. next, and be still remained closeted in‘his li
The reitgiuui belief of the class is, Baptists 0, Uotversalists
Latin
Oration.
Cliarios
Dana
Thomas,
Brandon,
Quaker, vvhitehouse; Don’t know what he Is, Uopkins.
are nesded. The rebels may organize a force was done to a brave and meritorious officer. being more honesi, the rank and file not half
; brary, denying himself to all, save the agent 2;
Vt.
Professors of relii(ion.
I
2
—
Dissertation.
“The
Heroic^
Spirit.”
Sylvanus that shall bang together for a while like a A few words of explanation, he thinks, would as druuk,.and tliq horses a gieat deal more
I who bad charge of his estates, and office-boys Number in army,
Q Bonrdmaii Macombor, Monson.
drafted.
^ that occasionally came and went with packages Oldest member,
28 8-4* 3 —English Oration. '‘Science and Revelation.” stonewall; but be sure that the stonewall will have shown that the Colonel deserved no cen intelligent than either. But ho may give it
Youngest,
of papers. What could it mean ?
18 Simeon Lovell Bearco Chase, West Minot
'upftliat no summerset in this ring can equal
Areragtt age,
28 8 I 4 — Oration. ” Cowper.” George Boardman llsley, eventually be broken. Truth will crush out sure, and ho trusts that on iiivostigiilion the
Thus things bad gone on for nearly a week, HoavleKt man, Thomas,
180 Limerick
llmt turned by the president of Ihe lale oonPresident
will
yet
do
him
juslico
and
give
him
wrong.
Take
courage.
Look
upward
and
Lightest,
Wbitohouse,
122
and Isabel was almost worn out with suspense, Arerage weight,
6 — English Oration. “ An Object in Life.” William
145
veiition at Pori land. The aniimils ure much
onward, and let all go forward, and do their an hnnorable discharge.
when one morning, at an early hour, the door Number who wear tall hats,
*
14 Ricker Thompson, S. Diirsonsflcld.
o
**
**
shocking bad bats,
0 — Oration. " Dogmatism and Scepticism**' George
Thompson
belter
trained, but tlie ‘ grolesquifs ’ of the
ot the chamber was suddenly flung open, and Number
duty. God will speedily crown our efforts
Daniel Pruit, the great Amoricun Puripawho hare a decent gait,
12 Dana Stevens, Paris.
a rolling “
her mother, pale and greatly agitated, camq.iii
Nutting,
7 — English Oration. “ Tli'o Antagonism of Races.” with success; and may''he eventually assem* teiic, who cljtima to bo (bo long looked for cotuenlioii are the mote novel. But those who
ti
u
»* a loping “
Thomas Charles Melvin Emery, Watervillo.
,
and threw her arms around her. Isabel, weft k
u
do not sharo,
2
8—Oration. ” democracy the Destinv of England ble us around the great white throne in hea ‘coming man,’ was in town on Wednesday and witness both can judge for themselves..
«
would if there were any thing to out, Seammon.^ j George Calvin Hopkins, Mount Vernon
and nervous as she was, returned the embrace
'■ of barefaced youths,
Thursday, and harangued iietTr’die Williams
What isChkrk?—Pray pardon the use
without questioning, and we|it outright.
5 ■ 9 — English Oration, “ Esprit sans Esprit partisan.* * ven.”
who wear beard upon the upper Up,
“
“ “
side whiskers,
a William Penn Whitehouso, S. Vassalboro .
of a slang.term ; impudence will not du, for
* It is terrible, my child I terrible 1 and so
Spirited
speeches
were
also
made
by
Vice
house
and
at
the
upper
depot.
Such
'
wisdom
eonei^I their'chin,
2
10 — English Oration. “The Statesman.’* Horatio
sudden. Do calm yourself, and tell me all
•<
>1 carry incipient moustache,
Wbltehouse. Nelson Nutting, South Parkinan.
President Hamlin, J. G. Blaine, Esq., our crying in the streets ’ fails to be appreciated it may exist without shrewdness; nnr Bell••
•«
“ mioroMophi fuss,
Thompson ^ 11 — English Oration. ** Anc^nt and Modern Elo
possession, for that is a passive rather than an
about it.’ Still Isabel sobbed on, and made
**
lose their lat. and long, by going to Boston, llsley quence ■*' John Oliver Marble, Watervillo.
representative lo Congress; J. S. Emery, E'sq. here, and shaking the ifust from his shoes Relive virtue ; nor Courage, which is often
no answer.
the
none.
12—English
Oration.
”
Kunatioism.”
Nathaniel
“ mnoke eontlnunllf,
2
of Kansas, of the class of 1851 ; and Senator the indignant philosopher departed for the allied with modeslv ; nor'' Boldness, whieii a
'I had never thought of the ppssHiility of
** “
“
now and then,
8 Meader, Rochester, N. H.
“ « drink whiakey,
> •
,13 — English Oration. ‘‘The Education of Emergen Morrill; all of whom spoke of the exercises of JJJueen ot the East, where fools are plCntler. man may have without liumur. True you
none.
such a thing. Tour busband, of-'all others.
" “ ’ haTf drank,
cies.” Percival Bonney, West Minot.
miiy say that a man has the luce lo do uoyDo try to tell me bow it came aboul-how came
•*
drink alt,
14 — English Oration, “ Mon and not Measures.” the graduating class, as highly creditable to
School Mektino. — The Agent of this tliiiig ; hut that is a ruundahouC way of ex**
neither
drink,
amoke
aorehew,
George
Steven
Scammoii,
Watorville.
he to risk so much ? * Label daslied the tears
“ '•
cairy cane.
themselves and their teachers. *' That in this district has issued a call for a meeting lo be
Wbllebouie.
pressing ones self, and you cannot speak ol
**
weikr kid glores,
from her eyes and looked up at her mother.
2
'While all did well, we but echo Ihe opinion time'ofcivil oommoiion,” taid Mr. Morrill, "a
of MalAe,
12
I You must know more than I do,’ she said, Natires
held at Town Hall on Saturday evening, to his lace in an ullegoricul sense, or call him
‘‘ “ Vermont,
of
the
best
judges
in
saying
thatEorery
.Thomp
class should be turned out showing such ripe consider Ihe propriety of making the following fiiiicy. Grant me the term, then, and I wilt
ll'impshlre,
\
striving to oalm herself. ‘ It was an unfuriu- Number•*whoNew
are en^ged,
son, Meader aud Scummon axcelled promi- scholarship and maturity of intellect, is won
viideavor lu explain it tu Iiiy yuung-hrotbernale misunderstanding - b'ufi thought no one
“ “ want to De,
change in Ihe arrangcmeiils of our schools:— less lady reader. Cheek, then, is a rate un
“
*• •»
“ “ but can’t,
Marble. □eutly.
knew of it but ourselve.s.’
A great drawback upon~lhe merit of derful.” Our 'Vice Presideul and Senator
*'
** ham been,
1
1
In place of our High School to estahlish a ion of fun, impudence, leadiness, persever‘ Misunderstanding! no one know il I Hea
1 the closing oration, which was admirable in
**
Me engaged to WalerrlllelatHwt,
both spoke confidently of Ibe hopeful cunditiuii
” •
are abore aaoh fooIlabneM,”
Thompson.
vens I is the child crazy, that she does not
Gj'ammar School of high grade ; miikiug the uiioe, and iutelligeiice endowing its possessor
“
“ have flirted with WaterrUle Udlee,
Mooomber. style and delivery, was its false' philosophy ;
'of our national affairs, and in terms of high
know the whole town is ringing with it ? ’
” Mng In the Qbaitl,
Chase.
present Grammar Sclionis intermediate, and with th.o power of walking quteOy over social
In the elaM who aing, '
4 but we are confident the speaker is in no dan compliment of Gen. Howard and the Maine
Isabel gave one cry of anguish, and fell
” who think thtj can ling,
*
llalej.
putting a limited number of the more advanced ubstucles, which form an ioippassable hurrier
” own horna,
9 ger of adopting as a rule of conduct the princi troops.
tii the majority of mankind. For example, it
prone at her mother’s feel. That terrible cry
Said
Mr.
Uamliu,
"
When
tbe
histo
”
” blow toem,
11
High School scholars into Waterville Acade WHS * cheek ’ that gave Diogenes the advan
Is brought Mr. Falkner, in his dressing gown to
“
” never do lueb g tblof,
■merr. pje advocated in his closing college exekeise. rian shall truthfully write tbe history of Ihe
”
" have done nothing elM exoept ttudjr,
Bmer^r.
my,by paying their tuition, if a satisfactory ar tage over Alexander;
his wife’s room. He lifted her ami carried
XHII
that procured wives (it
"
‘t* have itud led bard,
The degree of A.B.,was conferred on the grad battle of Gettysburg, and place tbe credit
is great at thillj/for the early RjinaiH; that
her to the window, dashing up the casemeut
rangement can be made.
“
"
*■
modtrttalj.
9
uating class i upon J. M. Haioei of Ihe class where it properly belongs, he will tell you that
I.
II ,. “ not e»r*(t wh.tn.r Mhool keptot not,
to let in the cool morqing air,
gut dear old Fulslstruul of all his scrapes, eimItopklBi.
[Wo have a letter from Ll. Col. 1. S. Bangs, bliiig him lu * fniike a good end,’ instead of a
“
" tun uiad ponlM,
14 of 18G0, and upon Rmbard Cuds Shannon, of it was Gen. Howard who, in tbe beat of the
‘ Isabel I Label I ’ called the mother fran
tically. It was of no use. Her bead dropped
To those who were impatient for dinner, the the class of 18G2, who entered ilie army before coofliut, when military geoius was called for, of i^he 4ih Beg'l U. S. Voli., written in camp parlous bad uhe ; that procured James Bos
over Iter husband's arm, her dark hair floating Piopheoy seemed aIto;>etber too long, and its bis class graduated. The degree ot A. M , in
well admission to a club and niche iu history
saved oor army from disastrous defeat and before Pott Hudson ; but it has beeu so long
down, and neither the mother’s agonized calls, wit, of which there was no lack, was occi^ondenied to many a better msn ; that enabled
on
its
puss|ige
that
its
contents
would
nuw
poscourse, was conferred upon Edward C. Mitch crowned it with victory. His conduct dialnor the husband’s renewed exeriions, .could
the great Biriium lo gull his fefiow-crettture.s
ally rather coarse j but as the bits were for the ell, J. M. Haines, Ransom Norton, John H. lenges our homage, and that homage we g<ve.’ less hut little interest for our readers. Tliough out of a foriune, and when he ha^ spsut that,
bring ilie-flush of life to her death like face.
written on Ihe 7ih ult. (i was not mailed at tu make a second ho telling his dupes, lace to '
Mr. Falkner spoke not a word, although bis roost part confined lo the family, outsiders, we Jackson ; and the honorary degree of A. M.
At tbe close, PresidentChamplin announced
New Oileans until the 28th. The letter bears face, how Lp bad done them,—Once a Week.
presence of mind did not fur a mumeiit forsake' suppose, should not complain if the class did upon David D. Stewart, E.-^q. of St. Albans,
, . V
liiio. He laid her on the couch and brought not. The Address was very good. At the Rev. Charles G. Porter of Bangor, Rev. G. a subsoription of a thousand dollars by Gov. good testimony to tbs courage and efficiency
Coburn, to found a scholarsliip, and other
III anllcipatioii of tlio iiiilvonal luagovity pruiiilsed lu
aromatic vinegars, with which he chafed her close the following Ode was sung :—
of
the
colored
soldiers.
'
,
iJiiHiiklnd by t lu great |iliysloiuii ret'urinor, Ur Die L'uwP. Matbewiof Bath, and Rev.W.A. P. Dilling gratifying pledges of tbe same sort. Rev. 11.
foiehead and cold bands, until Ihe quiver of
A'l ilin
1
[ l<i w"uM it II it Lb Ill'llt iiuil uiiurouriuta to siieuk of tliiit
.. Come, Claasmntes! gather round tlie Tree,
hatri
of
Walerville.
The
degree
of
D,
D.
was
At
tlio
a
ljuurned
meeting,
op
1
hursday,
our
(joulloimin, luncofurtli, a.s Dr. riovcr-suy-dle- O I.owU'i’
her eyelids ^nd thie heaving of ber^breast de
Wlilob stands on oollego green.
T. Love is no longer acting as soliciting agent
Long may it stand in memory
noted a return of consciousness. A moment
conferred upon Rev. O. S. Stearns, of Newtoii, for tba College, but the' woik of raisiug a jfund low'n reconsidered its former action in regard
‘ I'oiDU, wifi-,' taiij Will, ‘ 1 pruy yuii Ucviito ■
l)f tiuppy days wo’vo seen!
.lust liiUr umiiiuto touiciiJ this coat,
more, and sbe sal bolt upright, witli her waxen
' Mass., class of 1840, and upon Rev. Thotnai for its permanent endowment is going (uiwurd to dcafted meo, and iheo voted to pay IlfiC) lo
And as wo vomo, e joyoue'tlirong, '
tyiiiuli u uuil has chaiicu'l to rend.’
bands pressed over her forehead. • Wbat bas
With huerts so gl*d siid free,
* ’I'ls ton o’clook,' said his ilmwsy mate;
each conscript who should go to the war, and
F. Curtis, of Lewisburg Uuiversity, Penn.
Beiiouth its iliudo u parting song
prosperously.
Itappened ? Tell me quickly, or I sbalMose my
‘ I know ‘ said Will, ‘ it is rather lale,
Wo'll sing for '63,
Uiit It’ll never too lute to mrml! ’
reason—I know it is soraeibing dreadful.’
There are iodicatlons that tbe entering tlOO lo Ibe men who furnishes a substitute.
, There vrjs emphatically a good line et (be
Tboi^h long wo’vo “ plugged” and “ plodded " here,
The
selectmen
were
directed
to
reise
the
mon
Wtiero
0110 tliousuiid ure destruved by the world’s
‘I will tell you, Isabel; you shall hear it
Our books of musty loro.
dinoer, where the presence of Gov, Coburn, class Ibis year will be full us large as- could
from my own lips. 1 am beggared, bu^ will
ey on their notes, becked by an indemnifying frowns, ten tpuasaud are destroyed (ly its smiles.
Wo bid them '' rest in poaoe ” witli ohoer:—
reasonably
be
expeoled
in
these
lioublous
vice-president Hamlin, Gen. Howard, Senator
l'ellow,/who luu some ‘ music lu his soul,’ says tliut
We wUh they’d gwie before!
not drag you duwn to ruin with me.* '
bond sigtiedTiy a sufficient number of our cit- theAmust
oMerful and soothing of nit flrotkhs melodlcH
And now wo’ll have the ‘‘sheepskin,” boys:
limes.
Morrill.
Mr.
Blaine,
and
other
equally
gifted
Still she did not understand.
are
the
bleodU toocs of ii vrioket, a tea keiils, n loving
From nollave
”
grinds
”
we'ro
froo—
college
ix«oi,
At a meeting of Ibe Alumni of the Cullegd,
wife and tho drowing of a baby.
'No,'DO, that is not it—-that would be noth
Hurrah, boys I h'low It does rejoice
men, made ample provision for an intelleotual
Old glorious '68.
ing. Tell me, mother, what is it ? Oh, I re
A CAUons will be held at ibe Town Hal], An eminent divine preaobeil one sundav muruliig fhnu
held immediately after dinoer, a commiiise
feast.
'
And es we tbeve each oliusmBte^deer,
text * Ye are ehUdrau of Ibe devil,’ iutd Ui the after
member now s' and, linking bsck among the
was oJUuen lo ooosidsr the proprioiy of a eele* to-morrow afternoon, to oboose delegatee to the
Guv.
Coburn
was
first
oalledy
He
taid
it
Mid
other
scenes
to
roam.
noon, by a tUnuy coiiioldeuue (him the words,' chilibvu
oushinna, sbe said, in piteous tones,' Ob, Ar’
Fond inemoiy still will linger here,
bratioa on^he next anaivsfsary in ooooeeiion attend tbe Union Counter Convention wbicb obey your parents '
Ihuy 1 ythy would you pot listen to me, before
Around -onr college hontei
' - bed not been bit good fortune to be e graduete
Tub Moslxm SoLosiOH. .1 OiMoui.Pjs4feJ». 1hrat>
with
a
Bsssiiag
of
tbs
eiass
of
1889.
We
liope
will
meet
at
Augusta
next
Wednesday,
fur
the
And
when
In
future
years
we
lit
*• '*■••00 late?—-to think ibat every one
of tbit or any other oollege i but that be bad
bruthett ware heirs to tksir fslber’e oxen, •sveuteen iu
With ohildren on our knee.
should know of Uiis cruel roisupdeFitaodtpg !'*
By the Uuhanimeilsu law of InheiitanuB Ibe
learned from bealy observation io repealed ibat Ibia project will ool, like many similar poepoie of Doininaiiog otn'lidatee forSenator s, number.
Our wives end eons shall faW us speak
pldest brother was enlitled fo on* half, the •leuud to
Jbe praise of '68
Mri. Ashley stopped her rocking and her
iDilaoces of' going tbroogb college,' that lo be ooss, be allowed lo fail, but will be pushed Co. Commissioner and Treoeurer, lo be eup- one third, and Iba youngeat lu oca uinib ef the whula
number. Ae the animals could nut be divided wiitioui
weepingi it) lwih s>i wbipb tb* had Imeit indulTueidaj evening generally meainres the really benefited the pupil must elop awbife,— forward lo a pieosanl and suecessful conclusion- poridd at Ibe coming eleoiion.
deilrovlnx Ibim, the sabjeot was referred to ttie deelgiag. in order.io leoibe bar ezoiled elate, and
tlon
of tbe Uummander of Hie Faithful, All. Tlio eallph
By
Ibe
redgaelion
of
Bar.
B.
L.
Caldwell,
A large amount of tbe properly destroyed
altraolion of ibii|esliTal; and we have never end not only atop but study. The routine of
looked ap ID Bihaaemaob
added au ox to the number'aud then made Ihe divitiun.'
D.
D.,
of
Providsuoe,
R.
I.,
end
Rev.
Wm.
-in
(be
great
fire
at
Havana,
it
b
said,
wae
Thia gave eaob brother mure than hit there-lbe eldest
_ ‘ Wu) has lost her reasoq, 1 know she baa. leeo a larger audience Ibao Ibat aiieinbled lo edaoalion might be forced, but uoibiag ebort
tbe next eix, and the youngest two—and vet left
tolhaFtkeelheoibehadiddeJ.
"ttisstett
Tocalljtour failuie nothing, wbeo aTerj oPf bear & Yf. EmauonV oration and Bar. Dr. of 'earueit itudr and bard labor could mobi# La«goii, D. D., ol Brookline, Mass,, tsro va- owned by blockade .runners and tbeir baolters- nine,
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MAIL,

New and Fa^ioUable
TAIIORINQ E^ABUSHMENT.

Nttuspopcr,

.T. K. OEALV.
OpposHo the Post OlBcCy

U pnblidheti evtiry TrUifly. by

KendalFs Mills Adv’ts.

BRUSHED UP!
Having cIMned and brushed up
the Inside a little, we now invito
the attention of onr friends and
the public to

5

•

' I

iiiArjll]

'

,

1 THE GREAT INDIAN RBMEDT
FOU JE’EOWrA.I.E©,

J. H. GILBRETII,

Mattleoii’i Indian Emmenagogne
This celebrated Female Medicine, posicaelk*
virtues unknown oli^thiug else ol tb* kiott
and proving effectuallifter ail others have laU*
ed, is specially designed
for both married
Ign
and single ladies, and Is the very beat thlag
known
n for
foi the
■ purpose, as It will bring on tho
monthly sickness In cases of obBtructl0n,attar
all other remedies of the kind have been triad
In vain. _
OVUR 7000 Dotlle* have now been aold
without a Mingle failure when taken ardiraot.
edyatid without Injurj to l.ealtb In any caseIt Is put up In bottles of three dlffereoi
strunglbs, with tuli directions lor using, and,
sent by Express, closely sealed, to ail parte
of the oouuiiy.
PHICE8.—FulIStrcngth. 810 ; Half Strength
g6 ; Quarter Strength, fro per bultie.
TtEMl<)MB£RT: This medicine
designed expressly for
Obstinate OASre, ‘which all other rciiicuies ol the kino have
(ailed to cure; also that it is warranted as lepreeenied in every
respect, or the price will be refunded
{]./' Bewnro ot imliationf 1 None genuine and warranted
unless purcliasi-d dirllti y of Dr M. or at his REMEDIAL
INSTITUTE FOR.'^l’KeiAL DlflEASES. No.28 UNION ST
PROVIDENCE, It 1.
Tblsspeciully cuibrsces all diseases of a Private nature both
of MEN fttsd WOMEN, by a regularly,educated physician o
twenty years’ practice giving hiswuOLS attention to them.
Oonsultntions. by letter or otherwise are Strictly confidential
and Medicinct' will be sent by express, secure fVom observation
to all ports of the United Btaten. Also, accommodatlonb for
Ladies trom abroad,wi-hingfor a secure and quiet Retbba
witligood care nntil^restored to health.
t-AU'I’lOlY.—It has been estimated that over Two Hundred
Thousand D.ollarf are paid to swindling quacks aDDuBUy,Jn
New England alone, without nny beoefit to (hose who pwy 1 tf
Most of this sum comes out of a class of people who are (he
least able to lose It, but once paid they can never get It back’
nnd they are compelled to sutler the wrt.tsg in jiUnce, not dar
ing to expos" the cheat for fear of exposing themselves. All
this'’onies from truviing, without inquiry, to men who ara
nliktf destltu’tu of honor, eharnctHr. and skill, nnd whose only
recomnsendution is their own false nnd extravagant asiertloba,
in praise of themselveb. If (hcreforc,you would avoid faeisg
bumbuglKed. take no man’s word, no matter what hU preten
sions are, but MAKE iNQL) Jtft :-^it will 'ost y <u nothing,
nnd may save you ninny lemets: for, as advertising physic
ians, in nin,o cases out of ten are bogus, there is no safety In
trusting any of them, unles you know who and what they ar<*.
Da. M. will
---------------send
FREE,- by enclosing one etanip aeabove.
nPamphleton DI8BAFE8 6f WOMAN, end un Private Discotesgcnerslly,giving full iuformotion, with the most un
doubted reference andtesilmoninals,.without which no adver
tising physician, or medicine of this kind is desorvingof ANT
CONFIDENCE B’llATEVER.
OrJersby mail promptly sttendedto. Write your address
plainly,anddircctto Db. MATTI60N,88above.
Iy8
D I.

aaniDALL’8 Mil.LS,
MAIN 8TRHKT ....... WATKRVILLE, „
DCAIKK m
Ai Largs and Well Stheted
O'Jt.D Inform his friemls,find the iiuMIcganerally,that
^KDITOHa AND PIlOrillKTODP,
HARDWARE, 1R0». 61EEL, STOVES,
ho has oiiet.i'd a shop opposite the Post Onlco, for the
a Stock of
purpose ol carrying on the TAlLOUlNtl BUSINESS In all
Furnaces, Piiiiiis, Oils, Hnd Uuildirij. Maicri'al
jil Frye's Ihtildimj^ Main^ Siscel^ Wnfervilh^
i its various hranrhes.
,
BOOTS /fc 8110ES
I IJf KiiejuiXiUWtAUtjy on hand o good assortment of tljOrila,
rrn. maxtiam.
dan’i. r. ■\vino.
TIN and 8IIKKT lltON \V011K done to order'cot jstlng of
ffs can he found in town,
CASTINGS kept on hand to repair the King Philip, White
'
JiroadeJothsy Cassimercs, Doeskins^
T 15 H M H.
U atei vil Ic, and otlier Cook Stoves, at short notice.
fl.SO
which Mill be sold at n MODEUATJ3 PIIOFIT FOll CASH, that .Mountain,
If |*nul in ndvnncc, or within one monil),
Silk Mixtd Gomhfor .Sn:7s, tfc.
Cash paid for Cotton Pngs, Woolcu hags, Old News and
being our vay of doing business
Dojk y(ii>er, Old Iron, Biass. Copper, Lead, and Pewter.
A
oooD
ASSORTMENT
or
FANCY
VESTNOS.
pftid within fix months,
1 7r)
4
nnd Inrgp puf>plj of ItootM find ®hot*« nt the I’nrlor
CUSTOM WORK DONE ASWSVAL,
Kegdall s Mills, April, 1808
16
i 1 Shoe F tore—oil kin oh, sty lea find Fnshlons;—Men’s, Boys’,
) nid within the yenr,
2.00
Don’ ( forget Ihu pIftCR—At AfaxwcH'e Old Siotid.
A CAIIO.
bftdh'S Youth’s, Mlnopp’, Ulilldri-ti’M'and I»i(ants’ —aclUiig
selling at
Dli. A. PINKHAM,
refnonnblo’prices.
Call
at
the
rurlor
Shoe
.Store,
opposite
•T. K. DR.tliYi takes occasion to liilorm the piiMIc, thot, Aprn20,18G3.
48
8.T.MAXWBM,
CTT* Most kinds of Coniilty rrodnee tnken in pny
Kldeii & Arndhi's. Matn-xt.
Jmvfng cut in some ol the best estnhlishuients in New England,------ -------------------rtient.
hr feels confident that he can please all who will favor him '(ftrCnH "MJ. BU roRFKiTKn iiv i)n i,, nix
SU RGEON
DENTIST
MHS. I’KAItSON’S
CC^ No pnper tiisenntinued tinlll nil nrrenrngos nro
ling to curein less tinietfmu any other physlivltli a call; and havln^j a practical knowleilgc of the Tailoiiug
J\/U if laiilng
pflid C'Xcrptiit lliv ot'tion oftlic piihlishrrs.
I elan, more efTectually and permanently, with less rc.stralnt
SOHOOX. for YOTJZSTGJ- X,A3DJES iJurluohS, [_/*lie orlinowleilgca no superiors.
f'^ONTINUES
toexecute
all
orders
for’
oi n need ofdental
fiom occupation 01 fear of exposure to all weather, with safe P
CUTTJNG DONIC A T SHORT NOT ICK.
\I and
\J Kcrviren
picasan t medicines, '
i*oe*T OFFM i: >o'jn i:—\\ atmi\ ii i.k.
Office—Firsidoor south of Rallrcad Bridge,UalDStreet,
B ill Cf nimcnce Mmi'Iny. Aug 24 , and continue eleven weeks. I All Gnrmeiitfl Cut at hln shop ABE
ABB ANTED XO PIT.
SKLK-ABUSIC AND SOLITAJIY HABITS,
DKPAnTUIiK OF MAll.h.
ICKNDAM/a MILLS, MK
'J'uiilon 5*^4,OU to 80,OU.
Wft.'efville, February 1,18G8.
Their cfT.icls and conroqueDccs;
M*«stp»n Mnilh n^rp dnily at If'^OA.M. (’)ofcPtit 0 4r.A M
Waterville, .Oily 211. 18C8.
N. B.—Teeth extracted without pain by a new processo
0 40
AnpiiPta *■
“
“
1(»00
SPKCIAU AILMENTS AND MI I UATIONS,
benumbing the gums .which Is entirely differenlfrom freezing,
’ SI
4 20 r.M New Book for Choirs, Schools, and Singers
Fnatorn
“
“
'•
Incident to BlaiHcd and Single 7>adios;
and can be used inal leases with perfect safety
■1 40 ‘•
8koHhpgnti“
“
‘
f»(;0 “
“
I.C4 “
SKCliKI AND DKLlUAIi: DlbOUDKKS;
Norrldgi'H/rk, Ac.
“
D-OO “
“
nt Home.
ItvlfiiPt Mull h aves
Mercutial AfTietlons; Ki upfion« and all Dieeaset oftheskin;
THE HARP OF JUDAH.
8.46A.M.
MoiiiUy Weiliips<luy and KrMn} ft t §.00 A .51
Ulcers of tiie Nose, Throat nnd Dody ; Pimples on the Face;
.A efiltiMMloM uTHarred niid h«*<*iilnr Mtisif
thoirs
(JfOoa Hours—Ironi 7 A. M. to 8 I‘ 51.
SwellingH of tin* .lolnts; NervouHtiess; ConatItutJonal and
Hi'hoftls. filiMif'al f'oil \etiiioiiH. F0(‘i«‘iiT'S. and IIm*
Other S\eakDcefes in Youth, and tlie more advanced, at nil
lll•lue ( ireli’j IteilgiuiiK Worsliip, 4'liolr niMlhcliuol
Dgv.*, of
'•rncliff. Dr L G EMKU’FUN, Author of the ‘ Golde.i
K'OTICE.S.
I Wri’slh,’‘ .^il)h-ilh Ilaynony,* ftc.
BOTH SLXKS, SINGLE OU MARIUED.
NEW AND ELEGAST VARIETY.
r ’ 'Ihe greit
l.ivor
with'«hli-h
J
gri*at
wilh''«hli'h .Mr. Etnarxon's works liave been
N and after Monday, Nov. 17th Inst, tho Passeng r troint
I T the Kuriilliirc Ware 1196111 <il W A. CAI-l'HliV ivll
{red
has
iiidm’i
d
ihc
publientlon
of
this
hook
In
it
the
will leave lY-itervlIIo for Portland and Boston at 10
DIL L. 1)1X\S
Editors OK Maii.
f
A. M. sand returning will be due at 6 P. M .
Oentleiiieui IVltli ;• our pcMl1i^^^^-U 1 wish to sny to fttin pthici|ilc.x of Notation are |>Ittinly cliM^datod and U.vercises. A bofounaa ijn-m Tiirinty of iiaUcrns of
rniVATE
MEDICAL
OFFICE^
givrti
of
n
Very
ph’n.'-ing'and
uttr.'udlvu
style.
Jbs
.Music.
eiii-<
Accenmindatb-n
Trains for Bangor will leave i)t 0 20A.M ,
readers ol jf.ur papir (hat I ui I n*f d bv return mail to fill 1)171'Ing ever.v varieiy. being as a w hole, neldicr very simple
Gill & Rosewood Oval Picture Frames,
21 Kndioolt Street, lloaluii,
and returning will bo due nt 0.0a P. M.
* ■ U,|frfe)a
■
'
•Beiipe,
.
• • j„n
who wish
«ith
lull ijinirjions
directions for ninkifig
ninkifiy
Freight trains for Portland will leave aPO A. AI.
i.s so arranged that patients neve/ see or liear each bthcr.
and Utliig ft simi'Ie Vegefah'c Palm, tJint will efieclually re* nor reiy elabor.ate, but eoiilormlng to the woiPS cnpacltic.s of of all «lz»8 and i.riocs, from fifty els upwards.—Al.o
Through Tickets sold to Boslon and Lowell ns heretofore.
mote, in 10 ilais, I'liiii ics, Plofchf s.'I'lir*, Firi kh-'*, «>id ftll the i^ruiit lUJijorlty «>F hmgers 'J’lie Anthem&, Mefitenees Cho
Uecollect, the onlt entrance to his Office Is ^o 21, havintr no
MOUI,DINGS KOI! IMCTUIiH KKAMKS,
coliiu-fiion \Hlh lil.*! residence, coiisequonsly no family inter N^. 11^^02^____________________ NOYKF gupt
Imjmrltlts of ihV .‘^kln. iiaiing the s.iinu soft, clcjir, smeoth rus and ^Cliaiits^aire (•uiicriiir to those of iilost eollectious,
while
the
Metiieal'J'uiies
an
rr|iiall.v
good
In
itiufiy
instan
ruption,
so
tliat
ou
no
account
can
auy
person
hcsitttv
apply
ami heoutlfnl 1 I'lM fipo mail lue to tliofe having fiald
whlrliwlllbentlodfor cuslomurs In the
Heads »»r Pare Faf-es. sln^[>Ie tliiectlon*- and iidormntion tlmt ces, music has been uritten to a whole liyntn. tliuf' giving h maiiner.nl lower prices than they have been paylnbfor U.ul- ing at ins oliice.
Portland and Boston Line.
Tvijl enable them ifi ►taK a lull gM.inlr of l.uxuriiint Hair. greater variety than can ])oisil<ly be ubtained in any other dlngsaloiie.
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